
NOR-CAL DeMOLAY 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION TRIP 

EUROPE 
July 28 – August 9, 2019 

 

 

We celebrate 100 years of DeMolay, as we journey to 

places the Knights Templars frequented in Europe, and 

see many other places along the way.  Join us on this 

fantastic trip through England, France, Germany, 

Switzerland, Austria, and Italy.  Travel with your 

fellow DeMolays and Advisors on a trip of a lifetime.  

You don’t want to miss it.     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

RESERVE YOUR SPACE TODAY! 

Payment plans are available.   

Pay an amount each month or each quarter, with the balance due 90 days before the trip. 

 

For reservations and information, contact: 

Randy Downey 

(408) 674-8341 

randy@starandcompass.com 

Your trip package includes: 

 11 nights in 3 and 4-star hotels  

o 3 nights London, 2 nights Paris, 2 

nights Lucerne, 1 night Salzburg, 1 

night Florence, 2 nights Rome 

 Sightseeing, attractions, and museum 

admissions in each city 

 City tours of London, Paris, and Rome 

 Visits to Temple Church, Stonehenge, 

Notre Dame, DeMolay Memorial, Swiss 

Alps, Salzburg Castle, Colosseum, St. 

Peter’s Basilica, and much more  

 Breakfast daily 

 6 dinners 

 Customized tour itinerary aboard 

exclusive deluxe motor coach 

 Dedicated tour manager throughout tour 

 
Estimated Package Price 

$3,489.00 per person* 

Land only 
 

Package price is based on double occupancy, and with an 

assumption of 36 guests or more. Fewer than thirty-six guests may 

result in a higher per person cost. Single Occupancy price 

available on request.  Deposit of $250.00 per person is payable at 

the time of booking.  Deposits are fully refundable if cancelled 

within 120 days of booking.  Final payment will be due 90 days 

prior to departure. Not included in package price:  airfare, travel 

insurance, any meals that are not specifically included, and 

personal purchases. 

mailto:randy@starandcompass.com


 

Day 1:  Sunday, July 28, 2019   Depart U.S.A. 

Depart California on overnight flight for London.   

 

Day 2:  Monday, July 29, 2019   Arrive London 

This morning, land in London to start your amazing journey.  After meeting your Travel Director, depart through 

scenic countryside and stop at Stonehenge to visit the historic stone monoliths where pagans once 

worshipped.  Next, visit Salisbury Cathedral and Chapter House before returning for your welcome reception 

and dinner.   

Meals: Welcome Dinner  

Hotel:  The Cumberland Hotel London or similar 

 

Day 3:  Tuesday, July 30, 2019   London Sightseeing 

London’s historic landmarks are brought to life on our morning tour of all the city’s major sights, including Big 

Ben, the Houses of Parliament, Westminster Abbey and Buckingham Palace with a local specialist.  This 

afternoon, visit the sights of your choice or perhaps shop in the fashionable West End.   

Meals:  Breakfast   

Hotel:  The Cumberland Hotel London or similar 

 

Day 4:  Wednesday, July 31, 2019   London Sightseeing 

Today, admire the Crown Jewels at the infamous Tower of London this morning.  Afterwards, head to Temple 

Church with an in-house guide for a comprehensive tour.  Later, join us and take a flight on the London Eye.  

This evening is at your leisure.   

Meals:  Breakfast   

Hotel:  The Cumberland Hotel London or similar 

 

Day 5:  Thursday, August 1, 2019   London – Paris  

Depart London and make your way to Paris on the Eurostar.  Once you arrive, stop and visit the DeMolay 

Plaque on Pont Neuf.  Later, explore the glamour and charm of Paris before embarking on a Seine cruise to 

admire famous landmarks and country treasures.  This evening, join us for a dinner at a local restaurant.   

Meals:  Breakfast, Dinner  

Hotel:  Le Meridien Etoile Hotel Paris or similar 

 

Day 6:  Friday, August 2, 2019   Paris Sightseeing 

This morning, enjoy views of the Eiffel Tower, Champs Elysees, Notre Dame and Arc de Triomphe during your 

orientation.  Spend free time exploring the banks of the Seine.  This evening you might like to experience a 

world-famous cabaret show. 

Meals:  Breakfast   

Hotel:  Le Meridien Etoile Hotel Paris or similar    

 

Day 7:  Saturday, August 3, 2019   Paris – Beaune - Lucerne 

After breakfast we depart for Switzerland through the elegant countryside of France.  Stop in Beaune for an 

orientation tour of the charming city with your group.  Maybe grab some classic Swiss chocolate.  Later arrive 

in Lucerne and enjoy a classic Swiss meal in the heart of the city.   

Meals:  Breakfast, Dinner  

Hotel:  Grand Hotel Europe Lucerne or similar 

 



Day 8:  Sunday, August 4, 2019   Lucerne Sightseeing 

View the famous wooden Chapel Bridge and the Lion Monument in Lucerne, built to commemorate the Swiss 

Guards who died defending Louis XVI.  Later experience one of the surrounding mountains to admire 

panoramic views of the region.  After fee time up at the summit, enjoy the world’s steepest cogwheel train 

down to Alpnachstad, where you’ll board a 1-hour scenic cruise along the waters of Lake Lucerne.  

Meals:  Breakfast   

Hotel:  Grand Hotel Europe Lucerne of similar 

 

Day 9:  Monday, August 5, 2019   Lucerne – Salzburg  

After breakfast, depart from Lucerne for a scenic journey to Salzburg, Austria, the famous location of “The 

Sound of Music”.  As we travel, we will pass through the tiny nation of Lichtenstein.  This afternoon, enjoy a 

walking tour of the beautifully charming city.  Enjoy the commanding views from Salzburg Castle.  This 

evening, enjoy a dinner at a local restaurant.  

Meals:  Breakfast, Dinner  

Hotel:  Austria Trend Europa Hotel Salzburg or similar 

 

Day 10:  Tuesday, August 6, 2019   Salzburg – Florence  

This morning, we depart for Florence through the Italian countryside.  Upon arrival, the rest of the day is yours 

to relax and soak up the sights and sounds of Italy.  Then join your companions for an authentic Be My Guest 

meal in the picturesque Chianti countryside.   

Meals:  Breakfast, Dinner  

Hotel:  Adler Cavalieri Hotel Florence or similar 

 

Day 11:  Wednesday, August 7, 2019  Florence – Rome  

The magnificent Renaissance Dome of Santa Maria del Fiore Cathedral and the Baptistery stand imposingly in 

the center of Florence and are among the sights we will view during our guided walking tour in the company of 

a local specialist, who will share with us the rich cultural, artistic, and architectural treasures of the fascinating 

city.  Admire the 400-year-old Ponte Vecchio which spans the Arno and marvel at the impressive palazzi and 

art in the Piazza della Signoria, the political hub of the city, before traveling to Rome, the last stop on your trip.   

Meals:  Breakfast   

Hotel:  Ateneo Garden Palace Hotel Rome or similar 

 

Day 12:  Thursday, August 8, 2019   Rome Sightseeing 

We venture to the Center of Christianity and the great square that bears the name of the first ‘Bishop of Rome’, 

St. Peter.  Join your local specialist for a sightseeing tour that includes a visit to St. Peter’s Basilica, where we 

will have an opportunity to see Michelangelo’s sorrowful Pieta hewn from the most perfect block of Carrara 

marble.  We cross the Tiber River to visit the ancient sites of Rome, including the mighty Colosseum and 

Circus Maximus – imagining the thunderous roar of thousands of exhilarated spectators cheering their chosen 

chariots to victory.  This afternoon we toss a coin in the Trevi Fountain to secure your return to Rome.   

Meals:  Breakfast, Farewell dinner  

Hotel:  Ateneo Garden Palace Hotel Rome or similar 

 

Day 13:  Friday, August 9, 2019   Depart Rome 

Say farewell to your fellow travelers as you head home. 

Meals:  Breakfast 

 

 

 



Northern California DeMolay Centennial Trip to Europe       July 28 – August 9, 2019              Reservation Form 

Each traveler must complete a reservation form 

TRAVELER INFORMATION 
 

Traveler Full Legal Name:_____________________________________________________   U.S. Citizen?  ____Yes ____No       
 

Home Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________  
 

City, State, Zip:____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Home Phone:____________________  Cell Phone:___________________  Date of Birth (required):_________________ 
 

Email:_______________________________________________    DeMolay Chapter____________________________ 
 

Active DeMolay____         Senior DeMolay____           Advisor____           Sweetheart/Princess____           Parent____   
 

 

ROOMING ARRANGEMENT:       Triple (3 per room)_____    Double (2 per room)______    Single______ 
 

 

I choose to room with:   ______________________________        _____________________________         
 

 

TRAVEL INSURANCE: 
 

Travel Insurance is highly recommended.  Do you want Travel Insurance?    ______YES          ______NO 
 

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS:  Land Only______  Land and air______ 
 

Flight Arrangements:  Departure Airport ______________  Airline preference/Freq Flier #_________________________ 
 

Describe any special needs, including food allergies, and any special travel arrangements here (tour extensions, etc) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

Terms and Conditions:  Package price is based on double occupancy, and with an assumption of 36 guests or more.  

Fewer than 36 guests may result in a higher per person cost.  Single traveler cost is $4,344.00.  Triple Occupancy 

price is $3,479.00 per person.  Deposit of $250.00 per person due at booking.   Deposits are fully refundable for the 

first 120 days after deposit.  After 120 days, deposits are refundable less a $15 per person fee.  Additional costs are 

airfare, travel insurance, any meals that are not specifically included, and personal purchases.  Premiums for 

travel insurance must be paid at time of purchase.  Airfare booked through Star & Compass Travel will be paid at 

the time of air booking   Premiums paid for insurance are not refundable. In most cases, air fare is non-refundable.  

Additional payments may be made at any time.  Full payment is due no later than April 25, 2019.   
 

Total Deposit Amount paid:  $__________________        Paid by:       ____Check #___________          ____Credit Card 
 

(If paying deposit by check, please also provide credit card information for air fare, travel insurance, and/or additional  

tour payments) 
 

Credit Card #: _________  _________  _________  _________   Type:_________ Exp.________  Security Code______ 
 

Name shown on card:_______________________________________   Amount charged to card:   $________________   
 

Billing Address if different than above)_________________________________________________________________  

 

Send Booking Form to:  Star & Compass Travel       Fax to:  (408) 777-8160   email to:  randy@starandcompass.com 

                                          Randy Downey           Phone:  (408) 674-8341 

      1084 Windsor St. 

      San Jose, CA  95129                     CST #2081830-40 

mailto:randy@starandcompass.com

